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Owen-Oregon'- s Former Em-

ployes Will Operate Plant
On Profit Sharing Basis
Around 150 On Payroll

The n Lumber Sales
company, according to an announce-
ment made by Jamea H. Owen, gen-
eral manager, will start operation of
ita sawmill Monday, June 37, under
the same
plan, now In force In the logging
camp of the company In the Butte
Falls district. Final details of the
mill operation will be completed the
coming week.

Workmen are now engaged in put-
ting the sawmill machinery and
equipment In shape for operation.

Manager Owen announced that only
former employees of the company
would be employed under the plan,
and stressed that It was useless for
others to seek, work by mill, phone,
or in person.

Around 150 To Work
Between 125 and 175 former work-er- a

will be given work and when
trade and the times warrant, this
number will be increased.

T.he sawmill has been idle or on
part time basis for several months
and Its resumption la due to the
desire of the lumber company to
provide a measure of work for Its
old and loyal employes, and a
chance for a "grubstake."

Manager Owen said that the first
train of logs from the Butte Falls
area was received Friday and that
the second train would be received
at- the mill pond Monday. He said
that the g

plan was working smoothly in the
woods and that it was within the
range of possibility tf.iat a second
crew would be sent out In a short
time.

Guarantee 60 Per Cent
Under the plan the mill company

guarantees the workers 60 per cent
of the maximum woods labor wage,
and the balance on a g

basis later. The company furnishes
the equipment, In good shape, and
the workers agree to return it the
same way. A contract was signed
between the employer and employees,
and a foreman- satisfactory to both
sides agreed upon.

Manager Owen hopes under the
plan, that some of the unemploy
ment in.uus city. and. count will
be relieved. He left Saturday for
Klamath Falls on business.

FIVE ARRESTED IN

L E

In a series of ralda and "buys"
last night, city, county, atate and
federal officers made five arrests, and
seized a small amount of liquor. At
one residence a bar with a brass rail
waa "knocked over," the officera re-

ported. The five men were .placed
In the county Jail.

Arthur V. "Doc" Ayrcs and
Clarence R. Crlswell were arrested at
the Ayrea home In the Thomas edl
tlon, where the bar waa aatd to be
established. At the Oregon rooms.
J. F. Strout sold one pint of alleged
liquor to the officera who found 13
and d pints of alleged liquor
concealed in a clever cache.

Olen F. Jones, who has been
previously, and J. W. Marr,

were also lodged In the county tall.
Jones sold state and federal officers
a gallon of moonshine, and Marr
sold them a pint, according to their
reports.

MICE OFFICE

WILL BE MOVED

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 18. (AP)
George Neuner, United States at-

torney, announced today the north-
west headquarters of the United
States department of justice will
be moved from Seattle to Portland
next week. The department's Port-
land office was eliminated last year.

C. C. Spears, for many years an
active operative, will be In charge
of the office and departmental work
for Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon-

tana and Alaska.
An office will be continued In Se-

attle, Neuner said.

HEAV

ON G. U. P. PLANK

Shouse Opens Fire As Bour

bons Prepare for Conclave

Republican Prohi Plank
Called Hoover Image

ny CECH, B. DICKSON
(Associated I'res. staff Writer)
CHICAGO, June 18. (API An at.

tack upon President Hoover and the
Republican party was made tonight
from Democratic headquarters by
Jouett Shouse prepared to find their
of Democracy prepared to find their
candldatea and form their platform
next week.

Mr. Shouse, chairman of the
Democratic national executive com-

mittee, in a radio speech called the
new Republican platform "hedging
on every controversial Issue, accu-

rately reflecting pretty much every-

thing that Mr. Hoover has aatd elnce
his advent In the White House."

He said the prohibition plank waa
a "perfect counterfeit of the atyle
and method of Mr. Hoover It can
be read by anybody to accord with
anybody'a Idea."

Voters Resentful.
"Instead of being deluded by the

one man show that has been put on
In Chicago under the name of tne
Republican national convention, a
vast number of the voters of America
have become embittered and resent-
rul at what they regard aa a atupld
attempt to mislead and to deceive
them again."

Mr. Shouae la the lone holder or
the newly established Democratlo

(Continued on Page Pour)

AS LETTERS

LONDON, Juno JB. (AP) Mrs.
Elvira Dolores Barney, socially proml-n- n

defendant In the "cocktail shoot
ing case." collapsed at her arraign
ment today during the reading cf
love lettern exchanged by herself and
Thomas William Scott Stephen, whom
she Is aocused of murdering.

At the conclusion of the arraign
ment the court held her for trial on
two charges that she murdered Ste-

phen May 81 in her Bohemian May-fa- ir

apartment. In which a smart
cocktail party had been held few
hours earlier, and that a few weeks
previous she shot at htm during a

quarrel.
The prosecution produced the bul-

let torn coat worn by Stephen when
he was killed. Sir Bernard Spllsbury,
pathologist, testified he could not be-

lieve Mra, Barney's statement that the
pistol had been discharged while she
and Stephen were struggling for It.

A letter by Mrs. Barney, In which
Stephen was addressed as "my darling
ba.hy," read:

"Sometimes when you are feeling
furious do try to think of all I had
to endure with J. B. (John Sterling
Barnoy, American singer, who was. her
husband.) Don't be too Jealous, be-

cause suffered so much over that
with him. It leads to all kinds of
misery. I won't let you down. All my
love, Elvira."

GALLUSES SAVE

F

POWHATTAN. Kan., June 18. (AP)
A pair of suspenders In the grasp

of a sturdy farm hand saved
McElhone from being awept

away by a tornado last night.
The force of the wind waa carrying

him through the door of a bam when
Oliver Whitney grabbed him by the
overalls suspenders and dragged htm
inside. A moment later the barn
was blown to bits.

Mrs. 0. A. Henry was peeling pota-
toes tn the house nearby when the
tornado siluck. The pan was torn
from her hands by the force of the
wind, and set down outside without
spilling the potatoes.

More than a dozen buildings were
destroyed by the storm but no one
was Injured.

tlsl to the full recovery of business,
he said. He suggested, however, that
municipalities presented th greatest
tax problem, since they had greatly
Increased their Indebtedness whereas
that federal government had mate-

rially decreased Its Indebtedness.
Small business enterprises with low

overhead expense were th one Daw-

ea aald seemed to be showing Im-

provement, but he added that "In

time, th larger ones must necessar-

ily follow."
Th recovery In th depression will

start from the bottom up, not from
th top down," h aald, "For th real
evidence of reaction we must look
to th mass attitude of our people
and not to the ahlftlng opinion of

certain taction of it."

L HEAR PUN

JOB RELIEF

Mayor Wilson Issues Call

On Request of Committee
Would Make Labor

Agreements Legal Tender

Recommendations covering forma-

tion of an association of unem-
ployed In Medford with plans for
solving the immediate problem of
food, shelter, fuel and other neces-

sities through efforts
during the current emergency, will
be presented at a meeting to be
held at 8 p.m., Monday in the Pres-

byterian church.
The recommendations, worked out

by a waya and means committee of
unemployed. In addition to pointing
necessity for solution oi immediate
pr Slems, also seek to provide re-

habilitation for as many as possible
on small tracts of land or In some

enterprise which would make sub-

sistence possible through individual
effort;-

The call for Monday's meeting
waa Issued by Mayor E. M. Wilson
on request of the unemployed com-

mittee. Representatives of all ser-

vice clubs, the county court, city
council, city health unit, secretary
and board of directors of the cham-
ber of commerce, community chest
officials, officers of the Fruit Grow-

ers' league, Traffic association, firms
and Industries, fraternal and church
organisations, unemployed, and all
citizens interested are Invited.

The request that Mayor Wilson
call the meeting was signed by a
committee. Including Guy L. Ray.

(Continued on Page 8even)

RELIEF, ECONOMY

PROBLEMS UP IN

WASHINGTON, June 18. (AP)
With the bonua bill out of the way
and adjournment next week within
easy reach, congress got a running
start today on Its last major legis
lative worries unemployment relief
and government economy.

The senate opened debate on the
controversial 83.000,000,000 democrat
ic unemployment relic bill, which Its
sponsors claim will provide work for
the Jobless and set new blood run-

ning through the nation's industrial
veins.

In the house, the conference re-

port on the badly battered national
economy bill was presented, prepara
tory to consideration Monday, when
a settlement of the disputed govern-
mental pay cut controversy may be
reached.

President Hoover began gathering
from his departmental heads, in re-

sponse to a senate Inquiry, recom-

mendations for further governmental
economies. He obtetned from Secre-

tary Mills suggestions for further re
ductions of $4,367,000 In treasury
funds.

Adjournment plans were still In-

definite, but leaders were confident
that the end of the session would
come next week If no unforeseen ob
atacles arise.

FOX WAS BEAR

E!

WASHINGTON, June 18. (AP- I-
Completing ills picture ot the mar.
ket activities or William Pox, a aen.
ate banking committee Investigator
today exhibited a photostatic copy
of a S322.S80 check with which he
said the former theater operator had
been paid a profit from abort selling
stock of one of his own corporations.

The Investigator, William A. Oray,
testified In the committee's stock
market Inquiry that tie check waa
made out to P. J. Hlggina, a partner
In M. J. Meaian and company, but
endoraed to rox In order to conceal
that the latter waa In a g

pool of his Pox Theaters corpora
tlon.

POLLS OPEN AT 2 P. M.

FOR SCHOOL ELECTION

School election for selection of two
director will be held In Medford to-

morrow afternoon. Th poll will be
open at the high school building on
South Oakdale from 2 to 7 o'clock.

Dr. R. E. Oreen and Marc Jarmln,
Incumbent, are the only candldatea
announced' for the positions on the
board.

Roosevelt And
House Closeted

MANCHESTER, Mas.. June 18.

(AP) Governor Franklin D. Roose-

velt, candidate for the democratic

presidential nomination, conferred
with Colonel Eoward M. House, pol-
itical advisor to Wood row Wilson, at
the House aummer horn today. They
met In a private dlecuwlnn which
luted mora than two hour.

R. H.
Portland - S 10

Seattle 3 a
Bowman and Fltzpatrtck; Walters

and Cox.

R. H. E.
M!on .......-.......- ... 0 13 0

Los Angeles 0 0 a
T. Pillette and FUcci; Sweetland,

Moss, Moncrlef and Campbell.
R. H. E.

Sacramento . H 10 0
Oakland . ........ 3 7 0

Tincup and Wlrts; Ludolph and
Bead.

Second game: R. H. E.
Sacramento 6 1

Oakland . .............. 1 6 0

(Seven Innings by agreement.)
Salvo and Woodall; Fieber and Gas

ton, Read.

GRANGE TO SEEK

SILVERTON, June 18. f AP) A

proposed Initiative measure providing
for creation of a "bank of Oregon,"
to be operated by the state and do
general banking business was voted
by the state grange during Its clos-

ing session here late yesterday. Ar-

rangements will be made at once ro

place petitions for the initiative In
the field.

Further recommendations of the
banking commission and approved by
the convention during the active
business session yesterday would give
congress the rlgbt to coin
ing of money and that necessary cur
rency be issued to transact the busi
ness of the nation so "that com-

merce may flow free and unrestrict
ed between producer and consumer."

Pend'eton was voted the convention
city for the grange next year. The city
received the majority vote, while Eu-

gene received the next highest and
Hillsboro third.

Revising its previous stand on the
old age pension matter, the conven-
tion adopted a resolution which urg-
ed a federal old-ag- e Insurance plan
with funds to be contributed equally
by every man at work,
his employer and the federal govern
ment.

Proof of financial ability to meet
automobile accident damage awards
will be required of all automobile
drivers In a bill which the legislative
committee of the grangt was instruc
ted to draw up.

Motorcycles instead of automobiles
for the state police and Increased
taxes on Incomes exceeding 135,000

annually were among economy and
tax reduction measures advocated.

CAMP CLATSOP, Ore., June 18.

(AP) Oregon National Guardsmen
of the 82nd brigade, comprising the
162nd and 186th infantry regiments
and attached unite, observed Inspec-
tion day here today.

George A. White,
commanding general of the 41st Nat
ional Guard division, was the In

spection officer.
A full field Inspection had been

scheduled, but because of an all-d-

downpour the commands stood
Inspection In their company streets,
but with their equipment laid out In
their tents.

Ten Bodies Taken
From Ship's Debris

MONTREAL, June 18. (AP) With
ten bodies recovered, search was con
tinued today for the bodies of 15

other workmen missing since a series
of explosions shattered the tanker
Cymbeltne yesterday.

A diver found three bodies In the
water beside the ahlp today, but they
were so entangled in wreckage they
could not be extricated.

Three Killed In
Mexico Temblor

MEXICO CITY, June 18. (AP)
Three persons were killed an many
public buildings were damaged to-

day by an earthquake which shook
Coll ma. It was the second big quake
of the month. The disturbance was
felt in many parts of Mexico.

to automobiles and conveyances of
property. The wealthy will be the
hardest hit because they purchase
more of the artlclea taxed and be-

cause of increased levies on Income
In the higher brackets.

The largest part of the new duties
will be upon articles not taxed since
war daya. The manufacturer will pay
the tax, but In a number of cases
will pass the cost along to the ulti-

mate purchaser. These levies are de-

signed to raise 1451,000,000 In rev
emie.

The new Income taxes art aa high
as those paid in 1921 with the nor-

mal ratea at 4 per cent and t per
cent and the exemptions cut to 82,- -

( Continued on Fs? four)

By FRANK JENKINS

In the Tule lake country,
DOWN

the dike designed to hold

back the watera of the aump from

the fertile landa beyond, la a trag-

edy.
Eighteen .hundred acrea of grain,

a week ago lush and green, waving

in the breete. giving promise of

abundant yields this fall, providing

feed for the cattle and hoga and

aheep arid chlckene and turkeys that
In Increasing numbera are few each

year In the Klamath Basin, are today

wild waste of water.

dikes broke 'and the confinedrE rushed through the break,

t Inundating, the growing 'crops In an

area, approximately three square
miles.

A few days, or a few weeks, hence,

after the watera have been removed,

there will be nothing there but a

sour, slcklsh mass of vegetation,
which will burn up In the hot aun.

you don't thlnk'that Is a tragedy,IP
try plowing and harrowing and

aeedlng 1S0O acrea to grain In a year

when money is scarce and to

find and then, after yoi-
- Is

up and waving in the win v- -

lrig promise of a good yield may

perhaps. If you are lucky, return to

you the Investment you have put
into II. although no more In a bad

year like this; and then get up eome

morning and see all your labor and
all your money and all your hopea

burled under the watera that have

broken through the dikes and rushed
over your land.

la responsible for this
WHO

Practically without exception, the

people of toe Tule lake baaln gtve

thia anewer: "The reclamation serv-

ice."

rjiHE people
down' there put It this

way:
"All spring It was known that the

run-of- f would be exceptionally heavy

this year, because of deep winter
anowa and unusual spring ralna. Yet,

knowing this, the reclamation serv-

ice. Instead of passing the Hood

watera of Lost river through the di-

version canal built for Just that pur-

pose and permitting them to waste

harmlessly down the Klamath river,

kept pouring these watera Into the

aump.
"As a result, the water rose high

on the dikes, putting a severe pres-

sure on them from within. Event-

ually, it rose so high that the waves,

driven by a strong wind, began to

batter at the top of the dikes, which

are built for the most part of aoft

lit, and eo they broke at the weak-

est apot and the watera poured

through.
"if th aumD had not been filled

So full of water, the dike, in all

probability, would have held."

la assumed that throughrit of data the reclama-

tion service permitted too big a .head

of water to accumulate Inside the

ump, thus causing the dike to
break under the burden, what la the
answer?

The only logical answer la this:
The reclamation service, by divert-

ing too much water into the aump,
CONTRIBUTED to the breaking of

the dike. If that la true, the rec-

lamation service should bear at least

a fair ahare of the damage caused

"by the break and the subsequent
flood.

At the very least, It should rush
In with money and equipment and
do everything In Ita power to

strengthen the remaining dikes, so

that the flood may not be extended

to cover other thousands of acres

of growing crops.
That Is only common fairness.

eummed'up briefly, are the
HERE,

The reclamstlon service, which la

a branch of the government, leasee

the lands below the Tule lake dike

to citizens. Thus It put itself In

the position of a landlord, receiving
benefits from the ownership of prop-

erty.
It Is alleged by those living In the

area that the reclamation service di-

verts too much water Into the aump.

thus contributing to the breaking or

the dike and the subsequent flooding
of crops on the leased land.

(Continued on Page Nine)

Buy Gum, Anglers,
Fish Relish Chew

PORT JEFFERSON, N. T., June 18

(API By gum. here'a a story. It's
about fishes thst choose to chew.
Two plecators fished all afternoon
with worms without much luck.
When the worms were all gone. In

desperation they baited their hooks
with chewing gum. They hsuled 'em
Is continuously aa long aa the gum
lasted.

Defeat in Senate Sends

Many Homeward 150,-00- 0

Sought to Impress
Solons Reds Are Active

ny C. P, Williamson

(Asaoclatcil Press Staff Writer)
WASHINGTON, Jun 18. (AP)

A call for recruits to fill widening
gape In their ranks and swell their
numbers to 160.000 was Issued to
night by lesders of the veteran army,
disappointed and disgruntled by the
senate's defeat of the bonua meas
ure. The number of former aervlc
men here, which has been estimated
at 20,000 diminished somewhat as
the more discouraged groupa refused
to heed vie urging of stump speak
er they remain to carry on the fight
for a2.400,000,000 on their bonus cer-
tificates.

By nlghtfalt police trucks had evac-
uated 300 and th roads lesdlng
from tbe capital were dotted with
members of the tattered army plod-
ding homeward.

. Massachusetts Leaves '

One of the principal withdrawal
waa that of the official Massachus-
etts delegation, headed by John H.
Pahey of Watertown, who had been
appointed chief aide to W. W. Wa-
ter, the veterans' commander-in-chie-f.

Before leaving, Fahey told tli
commander he agreed with other
vclerana who contended the groupa
ahould "be home working for their
Interests in the forthcoming election
rather than anting In Waahlngton."

In an effort to fill out their ranka.
recruiting officer were dlapatched
early today to St. Louis. Chleago,
Mobile. Davenport, Iowa, Philadelphia
and other key cltlea.

Watera' laat word to them was:
"Have 150,000 men here by fall."

Going Por Hecrulta .

The veterans' national keadquart.'
ers aald 190 men had left during.

(Continued on fcage Four)

WILL--

SB ROGER?
St1x?a

CHICAGO, June 17.Well,.
the old Republican convention
of 1032 went into either history

41. ! i o nn ml 'ur mo aMiiuun ut o iiiursauy
afternoon and say, I saved my.
"Injun" Charley Curtis for the.
vice presidency.' The rascals
was just ready to Btab him
when we caught 'em, so it's the
same old vaudeville team of
Hoover and Curtis. They
nominated Hoover, but after a

tough fight.
Eighteen thousand out of

nineteen thousand yelled for

repeal, but the one thousand
had a vote so there wasn't a
vote in a carload.

Curtis beat three good men,
all of 'em. MacNidcr is especi-- i

ally a promising young fellow
but he's got plenty of time.

Wednesday night was a real
session. . It sounded like some-- ,

thing, but that's because there
was 12,000 Democrats in the

galleries. ,i

Democracy and tho right of.'
free speech that you hear so

I. -- 1 A 1. . 1 ,1. .1- -
mucii HUUlIb UBU n BUluucn.

when France want-

ed to withdraw his own name
and proposo the name of Calvin

Coolidge for president. Well
that machine just bundled him

right up and threw him into
the alley. That was the real
sensation of the convention.'
The only way you could have

got Calvin Coolidgo before that
convention would have been to
have it eomo in under an as-

sumed name.
During all the ravings of the

accomplishments of the Repub-

lican party not one mention

was ever mado of Coolidge, so

when Sncll and his strong-ar-

men stopped France and bodily
throw him off, there is no pos

sible cabinet job can ever, be

too high for them.
See you at the Democrats,

where they will let anybody
nominato everybody.

'etSlt.BliN.sskitrMKoa.taa,,

tvashlnctnn, D. C, the day alter

TO STRIKE ITEMS

IN LIBEL CHARGE

A motion to strike from the com

plaint, In the libel suit of George
W, Nellson, deputy district attorney,
agnlnst the News Publishing com- -

pany.and L. A. Banks tor 100,000

alleged damages, certain portion ot
the complaint, waa filed In the cir
cuit' court Saturday,

The motion ask that In two causes
of action, the phrase: "That aald
article waa Intended to inflame, and
did Inflame the lawless element of
Jackson county" be stricken from
the complslnt.

It Is further asked that In tne
cause of action wherein Nenaon
alleges that by reason of the alleged
libelous artlclea hi standing aa a

lawyer, citizen and officer was Im-

paired, be also atrlcken. V

It Is slso asked that an article
in which It waa charged that "Jus-
tice was being trampled undor foot
in Jackson county": that "an Inno
cent man waa being kept In Jail,"
that "chaoa existed" and that "law
and order haa broken down," be
atrlcken.

Attorney George M. Robert
aa counsel for Bank.

4

T

CAMPAIGN DUTIES

WASHINGTON. Junt 18. (API-See- king

to divorce from the White
House the political details of the
coming presidential campaign, Pres-

ident Hoover announced today he
would withdraw from the active
drive for hla with the ex-

ception of a few major .speeches.
In a brief statement handed to

newspapermen, the president asserted
"My undivided attention must be
given to the duties of my office."

The chief executive added that In
order to gain thU end, Republican
campaign headquarters would be re
moved from the capital to Chicago
and New York.

Put (State lleht '

SALEM, June IB. (AP) The atate
treasurer's office today paid the bal-

ance of 1250,000 of the 11,000,000
loan obtained from Portland banks
on April 1 of this year. It was an
nounced here.

BATES SCHEDULED

FOR ARRAIGNMENT

IN COMING WEEK

Arraignment of P. A. Bates, IK.

Poota Creek miner, on an Indict
ment' alleging threatening to. commit
a felony, will be made In tho cir
cuit court during the coming week,
District Attorney George A. Codding
said Saturday.

Bates will be arraigned to pieao.
and bonda will be fixed, by tne
Judge of the circuit court, probably
B. C. Latourette of Oregon City, who
will occupy the local bench, to hear
the civil action ot Nledermeyer, Inc.,

against Earl H, Fehl and the Pacific
Record-Heral- for collection of a

mortgage. Fehl filed an affidavit
ot prejudice against Circuit Judge
H. D. Norton.

Bates Is' specifically charged: In

the Indictment with "threatening to
shoot H. M. Jamea with a pistol
on February 25, laat.

Witnesses listed on the indict
ment aa appearing aa witnesses be
fore the last grand Jury wore Mrs
Lund a daughter: H. D. Reed. Jus
tice of the peace of the Gold Hill

district: Douglas H. Perry, manager
of the Roaue River Qold company;
Howard A. Hill, a member of the
irand lurv: George W. Nellaon, dep

uty district attorney and E. E. Kelly
nd Prank Dcsouca. wno appear

for Bates In Justice court proceed
ings.

The "Bates csae" waa listed by
locsl newspsper as a "miscarriage
of Justice," and It was freely charged

(Continued on Pag Seven)

CHAPTERJJLOSED

One of the final chapters In the
legal controversy of a dozen yeara
sco over the Big Butte springs
source of Mcdford's water aupply
waa written yesterday when a man-

date waa received from the atate
supreme court, directing that the
appeal of Isabella Rowley against the
Eagle Point Irrigation diatrlct be
held In default, and eo listed In the
records. Th suit was a companion
action to othere Instituted by the
Rowleys, and backers, against the
ownerehlp of the water aupply and
the right of this city to appropriate
th flow for the present wawr ays.
tern. Por many month It waa I

controversial point In local municipal
affairs and agitations.

The action ha been pending In

the aupreme court for seven yeara
or more.

FEHLM1E
TO FORM APPEAL

By stipulation between counsel.
v.ri h whi anil lha Pacific Record- -
H.r.M nf thi. eitv. were given under
... .. nf ih. circuit court, until
Auiuat 14 nnt to perfect their ap -

i ni to the stau aunreme court, con.
teatlnc the $18,000 libel verdict. oo- -

Ulned by Roy Parr, game wsraen
of Ashland.

An order granting the time
wss filed late rrlday. fehl

and the weekly paper were re pre -

sented by Attorney Herbert K. Hanna,
on of hie counael. and parr by At-- 1

torney Allison Moulton

Dawes Asserts Climax
In Depression Passed

Nation Will Dig Deeper
For Tax After Tuesday

OHICAOO, June Charles
O. Dawes, returning from Waahlng-
ton and the prealdency of the recon-

struction finance - corporation, ax- -

nresaed the belief today that "we
have reached the turning point in
the depression."

Oen. Dawea aald he came back to
attend to personal business, that h
would not discus rumors he ha to
head the civic opera, he did not know

.wnevner ne womu
fall campaign and he would not dls
cuss politics at this time.

When asked about th depression
and business conditions, . howtva:
Oen. Dawe wa ready with a type
written statement. Lower taxes, re

sulting primarily from reduced gov

rnmenui expenditures, war wten

WASHINGTON, June 18. (AP)
A nation of 120.000.000 persons, from
children to their grandparents, next
Tuesday will start digging into their
pocket tor an additional el. 118,500,-00- 0

in new taxes to aid In govern-
ment balance Its bxulget.

The IB32 revenue act, lined June
8 by President Hoover and designed to
raise a total of 13.281. 500.000 to meet
the government's expenses In the
fiscal year, puta most of the new a

in force at that time.
Nearly every citizen, from five and

ten cent atore girl clerks to the mul-

timillionaire, will start contributing
to the increased levies.

They spply to a long list of articles
and product, ranging from canrfr. j

chewing gum and electric Ubt bulbs I


